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When Lovely Woman Stoops to Folly, 
and continues to use the old-fashioned, so-called 

\ soaps, which destroy clothing and clean nothing; 
7 " soaps which are costly at any price, ineffective, 

labor-increasing and wasteful,, instead of using 

' Santa Claus Soap, 

And finds Too Late that Men Betray, 
bad temper when "their collars, cuffs and shirts, 
and the household linen, are ruined by cheap, 
wretched soaps; 

What Charm can Soothe her Melancholy ? 
Why! Santa Glaus Soap 

S u r e ! !  
Sold 1)V oil Rr-M;: 

IN. K. FA1RB/.: :'' r 
•i': il only t>}' 

<V~ *.• 
Cxi'ci'-o. % 

sair. 
STATU OK NORTH DAKOTA, I 

oxruty of IVmhiua, j 
IMn'»:nn Hnl Uliw: ami Loan Association,Phin-

urt. vp. 
K : c; t W. (tibta. Defendant. 
Nutcr is hm*i>v uivou that by virtue of n spe-

O til < \«>crt:on to JIIO directed aiul delivered mid 
now in lr.v lumris. issued out of bo clerk's ottice 
. ftlic First Judicial District Courf.Rtnte of North 
i> .ko:u. iu and for iho. county «f Pembina upon 
i; MidLMneni mul decree in foreclosure rendered 
• 'i sar<l cotiri in favor of .l*embinu Building and 
1. in AsioL'ialion, plcititifl'; and &<.nitnst Uobeit 
W. (;jbbs. ilifeJid'Uii: whereby I have bceu 
dlrt'Ctvtl m»:ler and by virtue ot wild judgment 
•md decree in foreclosure and special execution 
to soil the following described real estate situ-
nte In :he ctMiniy ot Pembina and fct-uc of North 

to-tvir: l.ot number eleven (J1.) in 
'» OUR miio ('.'•) Iti ifto original tnvmdte of Cava* 
her tiororrtmg to the oAb'ial plat thereof, on file 
>«u I ot recoid in the office o,f -tlii* ^Register ot 
!>'rd«iii and lor the county of Pembina and 
.-late of North Dukot-i. together with all the 
herethtnmt'U s and appurtenances thereunto ap-
perm it;?!': or in utivwise belouuint:. to natlsry 
t: judgment and decree iu foreclosure rendered 
mi snitl court iu f:jv»r of ;the pJnintifT, the 
rembmii Nuildmg and Loan Association tiitrf 

. agauw; .Robert W. (iibby, defendant amount
ing u> tunc hundred aml sixty dollars and uiue-
ty ieut«(M0.'.>0.) together with' interest on ii.e 

front Die f»th il»jv of April A. D. SHU-I at the 
• rite of' saven per cem tw annum and the costs 

. of litis ex-.vuium an 1 the ec-ht^ of 
And Hint I siiatl uiulerand by virtue of aaid 

Mid-.vin tit and (.ncre-- tu foreclofitre au«l gpeci'il 
«-\<MMit'oti. oil J h:ir-:lay. the l?th day of Slay, 
a. I). JH.I4. ;it tlie luitt'r of two o\ loek in the 
afer;»o II of Kjsid day at the front tloor of the 
es:trt h'»u'»?tn the eltyofI'cmb'na.Inlaid cotin-
;v ;.tnl ctate. proceed tosvll all the right, title 
Mid intere*! of the above named defendant, 
Uoberr \W Gibbs iti and.to the above described 
prrpcrtv »** <ntisfv eairt-judgment and decree 
H^'I'^pe«'.i«l exectf. ton-'ainotnititc to uitie hun-
(f.xd /uiiL t^ixt^ doilafg'ahd ninety ct,n:»j(S5>C0.HUJ 
together \vilh Jill nceruiu;'. fOJK» of Kale and ill-
^ Teft''oti ih* :i-ihie 6|h day of April A. 
« ! » . •  ! V 5 - l u c e n t  v e r  a n n u m  
f:t :>.j3)iJV (»ct} ^h t.vtl^hitzhe&lbidder f()« cush. 

. April 10!h JA'M. 3D-41 
•- W.->|» KNRKHHAW, . A. M. O'OoSNoR, 
!*i rtit5{Ti» Attornew; '^u'rhtoflVinbitiaCounty. 

ISSUED FRIDAY MORNING. 

COUNTY AND CITY PAPER. 

V. A. WARDWELL. O.O.TaoMnoK. 

WARDWELL t THOMPSON. 

TERMS, 4(2.00 PER ANNUM 

FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1894. 

Mirrtffage Sale# 

of the Hum i»f ftmrteen btiudred mid 
•tftsfli-.tvro dollars ,Hi>d/v nvonty-three cents 

watch-ft to bu due tit the 
;|}H»U iUt&i\at|co upui| a jfcrtuin mortgage, duly 
i-x&iVM.'d ntul-rdehvefed .by Lottie Fur^tunati 
j ud s^»Mine;«lCur^a»jvah *liiH wife to Stephen 
liohle*. TOiiritiS'dftt* the 20th d'iy of December 
^. j). iMW, and duly recorded in the ofliea of 
tlie h'^yister of J)>'<ds. in and for the enunty of 
j'cmhinu aud stat> <>f N'urih l^alinta, on the *:k>M 
d IV oi rlanuarv A. 1>. Isyi.atVilj o'clock A. M. 
HI IMD: 4»of mortgages, ou PAU'eSM and which 
mof:)r »»e wan bv tncctttnerii i« writing <la:e<) 
i:i-i Jy.h day of ilat.uary A.l». IS'Jj duly aligned, 
^o!d and tranpferrwl to K. D. B-joker jr, and 
widen assimiment of mortgage was liled for re-
4' ird MI the otHue of ilu Ueginter of DeetN for 
l'jmb:nttcoui)tv. and sv.ityot Noriii Dakota on 
t.ie Is: dav of Kcbrnary A. D. at the hour 
<»H) ovloirk in the foretu»on of caid day and 
-.vns duly recorded in book 50 of inoityagef, ou 

jt;r>. Atid no action or proceeding At taw or 
«-thuru >yc having been inHliiut/d to reenver the 

secured by nxtd mo'.lgrige, or anyp.irt 
urcr.-oi. • • 

Now therefore, notice iis hereby given, that by 
virtue of a piMver of u >nta;tu'«l in *aid mnrt-
g:u:e atid pursuant to tlm statute in <Mt*e 
i.ittle and provided, thes M-ti.i mortgage will be 
ioreclntted, and tlie premiss dc?i-r'.beil in aint 
l oveni bv t<a:d mortage, viz: The innheiKt 
ijiiarter <;f secUoti eleven <11> in to.vtistiip one 
i undred nid ^ixty. (lCi») nor;h of range number 
!iIiv«four. (: 1) wec{ of tho 5lh I1. M. und contain-
j;iV o'.iu nundre.1 and sixty (Hi')acres of luul ac-
e »r.lhi«4 to the V. S. government survey thereof. 
ivS.s t:iroe (-J) neroK in the northeast earner of 
* iid quarter *cct«ou Ueoded to The eluifch: ill 
t'embhia coutitv, and ft-ite of North Dakota, 
with the hereditaments and atiptirl*mauce*. w ill 
he fold at public auction, to tue higher bidder 
fur cash, to pay s ud <lobt find intvier-t anil 
lite tase;«,.if anv, on siid premises, and liiiy 
doltars(550.0;i) attorney's fee, im *;}ui.imtcd in 
•hrtdibycaul mortgtti-'ftiiuc^.of foreclosure, and 
The difbnivenierit'j adiwed bv hiw; wiilch nale 
v.-ul bo inudo by the slierilt of said Pembina 
countv or li H deputy, at tho front door of tlie 
<'ourt house in the city of Pemb-na in n&id co!iu« 
:v and stisie on the tMh tlav of Juno A. D. 1S'J4, at 
two o'ctocK t». M. of thai day. subject t« red"tnp* 
Uoua^anM time w<ihinone veuriroiu t!i6 day.of 
sitfe/iw provided bv law* 

Dated at Pembina N. 1>. April rMt'r A. D. 18»1. 
13. D. HOOKER, jr. 

\V. .1. KNKKSIIAW, AV^iynee of rnortga \ e 
Uu rney for «;8<cfcnee it? mortgagee. • 11-47 

Mortgage *ale. 
"TTkT"llfcUKAS. Default hat-' been made in tho 

yV con«lit.ous|of a certain m«itgage, execut
ed nud dedvered by Wiillan A. Tull.v and Ann 
iullv. hi^ wife, m-'itgug ors, to Vermont Loan 
AU1 Trust Company Mort^ayec, dated the I3ih 
day of Oetober A. D. TSHS and rec<'>r.led ay n 
m:>rtyagu in the otlice of the Kcg^cr ot De-.^ds 
In and lor the county of Pembina in the Te.*r • 
,torv <>! Dakota, now state of North Da\oin. on 
f'bf&'ih dttvoT O.Mober A. I),. JSSJJ at I O'C'OI-K 
»'."M. in book (41) of mortgaire ut pagts ('Ji5.)»»nd 
thnre IH claimed and declared to be du>; on sa:D 
mortgage ai the date of thin not ice, th>; um >utit 
i;l :e.i..hundred and sixiy-^even dollars and 
(forty c.-nts•) and no«io«ian t;r prorted-

•••# been in^tunted r.t law or in entity to in-
* recover the debt secured by said mortgage, oy 

mv parttnereof. 
Now.Therefore. t»otiC2 i^ hereby given, thnj 

by a virtue of a power of sale contained Iu pu'd 
lunitxiiue. and ol the ftainte iu such ca^e made 
<md provided, the said mortgage will be fo.e-
cloned by a sale of the mortgaged premises tbe>e 
in described, which cale will be made at the 
front door of the court house iu the clly of Pem
bina, iu the county, of Pembina and sta'e of 
Nocth Dakota, at public auction, by the .*he iV 
Df.^aid coitmy, or by hM deputv, ou Satu.d-•• 
ill- day of Ji»r«e >. 18^4, at two o'clo. k in 
thertfieriioon,tofati^ij r.heamount which enell 
dten be due on eaid mortgage, with the interest 
thereon, taxes and cocts, and expennen of f*ulo. 
aud-.llfty dollars atiornevja feet*. a« stipulated in 
**fd ftbftff age in eara or foreclosure. 

{fhepremises desoHbed iu caid tnortgage, avd 
t»ckto oe sold, ere the piece -or parcel of laud 
nmiated iiulie count} dt Pt'mhiu-t and state of 
**\ir'h Dakota, and known and <lefci it»ed as fo!-
JO'M'S. to'Wlt: The sotttl|wefti|iiarUr (<w qr) of 
neetion numbered twenty-live (23) iu towuchip 
jitimb-red one hundred ana fixty (100) north, 
of ratigo numbere<( lifty-two (ftl) we^t eoutain-
i«g one buadfed aud sixty (1C^>* acres, more or 
le^H. 

Dated Grand Porlin April 30th A. D. 1894. 
VERMONT IWIAS ANU Tr.vst COMI'ANY, i\ W: WILDER, Mongagw. 

Attorney for Morfeasc-e. - 42-4S 

Monjfatfc Sale. 
X"X TUEIIEAH, Default ha^ been made in the 
V V  conditions of a certain mortgage, exe

cuted and delivered by Kobert Waldo a 
man, mortgagor, to th * Vermont Loau and Trust 
Company. luorigagei*, dated.lheiCml day olOct.b-
er A. I). lSSSand"recor(!eda-«tt*inoi tgage in lhc|or-
lice of ilie IU?ister of Deedx iu and for the 
couuty of Peiubina, iu the Territory of Dakoto, 
now *!ate of North Dakota, on the 2tth day of 
October A. D. J«Sjs ut 7:10o'clock r. .v. in book 
(11) of Mortgagee, tit i>age (30;)uud there iij 
claimed aud declared to b;< due oi^fpid mortgage 
at the dare of thi* notice tho nmouui of eleven 
hundred and eighty.dol iai*«{.$ 1,180.J and no action 
or pnKeeding ha»«'bcen.4n»titu'ed- Rtiaworiu 
equity to rjcover the debt Kocured by naid moi;-
gago, or any part thereof. 

Now, therefore, uo'iieo ie hereby given, !'»nt 
by virtue o! a power ot fale contuiiied in *.>M 
mortgage, und ot the statute iu nucb case inat'c 
and provided, the *a:d morUuge will be fo.e-
closed bv u sale of the mortgaged' prem'Hjn 
therein described, which stile will be made at 
the front door of fhe court house in the city of 
Pembiurt. in the county oi Penibiua und ntate of 
North Dakotu, at public auction, by the tdieriiT 
of said county, or by hin deputy, on Saturday 
the "Jlrd day of June A. D. hsJM at two o'clock in 
the afternoon, to Kjiii.-fy the umotitit which nhali 
then be due on said mortgage, with the interest 
thereon, taxe* and co^tn. and exiieiises of sale, 
and lifty.dollars [$5Q.Q0] <4k>nif)y;»fees,tts«llptr-
luted in i<tti(| iuoftgag« in case ot fotcelosure. 

The ])'rem:s. K d'e*criijcd in said i^ortgage, t>ud 
¥ i-lo be Hold, are the piece or parcel of laud-
fituuted in the county of Pembina and state of 
Not th Dakota, aud known aud described as fol-
!O'A>, to.'wit; Th-J foutheaet (; tin iter (f-e qr> of 
of section numbered le-i [I0J in township numb-
< red one hundred and lifiy-nine [lftij noitli, of 
range numbered lifty-two [">i] west conluining 
one hundred aud 111 ty-nluc* [I'/O acm«, more or 

1cm. D jted(irund Forks, N. D. April 30 li, A. D. 1*9-1. F.W.WRDBR. VKKMOST LOAN AND TRUST CC. 
1 •! *i Attorney for Mortgagee, Mortgagee. 

ASSESSMENT POINTERS. 
Our wise and Ic.-irncd friend !he at

torney general of tills great state of 
North Dakota has seen tit to issue a 
sort of ''philiplc" in rather uncom
plimentary terms, insinuating if not 
asserting, that the elevator com
panies are rascals ami will seek to 
evade taxation of grain in stock on 
May 1st. Our purpose in this arti
cle, however, is not to discuss the pe
culiar style of Mr. StanUisli's ele
vator circular but to direct his at
tention to a class of g-iod, honest, un
sophisticated tax-payers or lax-evad
ers, living in our neiglnHiring county of 
Cavalier who arc mostly engaged in 
the peaceful pursuits or agriculture, 
and who can give pointers to the ele
vator people on the subject ot assess
ment. 

Their plan is simple and is of a 
legal color. Our legislature ot 1891 
exempted $200 straight from the total 
of each person's personal assessment. 
Well, Farmer Smit'i of Cavalier 
county, the first year after the pass
age of the law had a personal assess
ment of 11.200, mostly in cattle; 
hence with tho $200 exemption he 
only paid.taxes on $1,000. Now Farm
er Smith thought this a pretty good 
tiling, aud that summer, while lean
ing over his plow handles, lie set his 
thiuk machine in mntinii aud studied 
out how he could improve on this 
good thing, because according to the 
old proverb "you can't have too 
much of a good thin;.'." So Farmer 
Smith evolved a scheme, and when 
he went to the alliance meeting be 
either unfolded it there, or told it 
abroad elsewhere, for his neighbors 
are all onto it. Fanner Smith's 
scheme is simply to give away his 
personal property until he has only 
$200, ut assessor's viriiuatioii, left; and 
therefore with a $200 exemption law 
has no personal tax to pay. ltut it is 
in giving away his surplus property is 
where Farmer Smith's nccumen 
shines. During the month of April, 
or some time previous to tho assess
or's visit, he divides his personal pro
perty among the members or his fami 
ly, and in the division he carefully 
protects each or the members from 
the burden of taxation by limiting 
his gifts to each to about $200 valua
tion. When the assessor comes, John 
.Smith,the farmer,lists his two horses 
a Ijincler and some odd truck a« hit 
snlo possessions. Mary Ann Smith, 
tlie wife,is assessed for the four oxen, 
a couple of colts and the family cow. 
.lohn. Jr. the boy, has some steers, 
'Nancy .laiu:, the daughter owns the 
sheep and pigs, aud the maiden sister 
who lives in the family, owns about 
two hundred dollars of miscellane
ous household stuff, while the three 
year old Sally and the baby are charg
ed up with the rest or the personal 
property. 

We understand that one of the 
Laugdon city merchants learned the 
lesson from his farmer customers last 
year aud by judicious distribution 
among his relatives got oil with a 
very ligh tax on his stock of goods. 

Hut the reader will say how do they 
get the necessary valuation upon 
which to collect the necessary taxes; 
such : a system must bring down the 
total assessment greatly? Well, it 
does, we do not vouch for the exact 
figures but we heard it said that the 
personal assessment in that county is 
reduced from ?2i50,CC0 to about one 
tenth of that sum. Ltut tho genius 
of Farmer Smith has provided for 
that. Owing to the series of dry 
seasons and hard frosts some ycarsago, 
a large amouut of land went into the 
hands of nou-rcsideuts. At the as
sessors' meeting, by formal *vote and 
agreement, the assessors are direct
ed to tax lauds owned by noii-resl-
dents, fifty jiar cent higher than ad
jacent Jands owned by residents! 
And the assessor in his zeal not only 
obeys his instructions but gives such 
good measure, that the total assess
ment is kept up, the bloated non-re
sident pays the taxes, while the hon
est farmer gop.s free. 

What is the matter with Cavalier 
farmers as philospliers of finance:-' 

tlie grounds thus] set apart, and do 
the many things whicli arc neccssary 
to put the grounds and graves iu or
der, to plant trees and shrubs, tlx 
fences, etc. 

We would suggest to those who 

MEMORIAL DAY. absolutely In polities for revenue onlr.lJud T^PI wnlMt resubmission and 
Tho moat savage and barbarous na- One mure nuggeslloti and i will close.' thiit ^N|. turiiing traitor to rcpuhti-

tlons care for the burial placesof their If I Jm ivpub.lraii p.iriy in ililx slato cablsiMjbati uupaiuoiial.lc extent.— 1 

dead. The sepulchres of the ancients, 
in the torn of pyramids, mausoleums 
catacombs and caves are the most en
during of their works. In the far nit 
islands of the South Pacific where tho 
natives had scanty left offcannilul-'viil«at< tusliiit. 
Ism the village grave yard where ti:'.> I Yciirs respetTully, 
graves were marked out and covered' ' A 1!KI>UIII.ICAN OK 2ND DIST. 

by white cowrie shells was a conspicu- St. Thomas, May 22nd, '84. 
ous and beautiful object. • ^ 

In this new northwest the struggle | County convention. 
to make homes for the living, leaves' The republican county convention 
little leisure for the beautlfyiug ami wl" meet at Ikithgate at noon June 

3otli, to clcct 20 deld gates to the 

want a rcpctct ion of the events of '02 Ileniotf Oo. 
all the.v want to do Is to let such men' . ~~a~\ 
its llager engineer their con veil I ions.) 
Imlli y an, st. te.aml if .heyareL.^&.'r n,."v "»«? 
iiol in tin- tourecn in >'ovcm! er \\ui 'v*CS.' 

, uiatc plai'cd i>y Noah u|tnu the merits 
and cKpal iiMlcs 

care of the homes of the dead. A re
gularly laid out cemetery except in 
the larger towns is a rarity. Sel i<>m 
Is a plot of ground set apart by 'ilie 
country localities, neighborhoods, or 
townships for tho reception of the "entation is one delegate at large 
dead, liut here and there, a leaning fr*"" each township aud oie delegate 
fence or lonely woodcu cross stands I 'or each 25 votes,based on the average 
out from the prairie, neglected and ®'the votes cast for member of con-
alone, a token that the dead is there. "rcMi governor, state auditor aud se-
The rural citiseu has his choice when cretary of state, and one delegate for 
one of his loved oues dies, to lay tho the major fraction: 

c.r Ins three sons, 
j.Sliciii, llaiu Vii (I JH| In I. ilit'iv can U 
j no doubt that there is a wntu differ-
; cta-e l-etwcrn ilii-Sfinitir |h«.ph! and1 

; descendant* or .lap!:et, as l,<iTh<- direc. 
ti' ii of tbeir ii e.ital i:clIvlly. l{i>|'.| 
gi> i^s and phll' sijiliieK have b. ,j: heir| 

;ori^lti ir the Fa-t,I: dl.-atini'thai it e 

body In aci.rncrof the farm or take 
the corpse to some village burial-place, 
perhaps miles away, which except 
that it is a burial place has little or 
no other attraction. 

This Is all wrong. Every tov. t.sliip 
ought to have its own cemetery; a plot 
of laud not too large, laid out iII lots, 
is after the first purchase self supper- j j*I}m{'ton 

ting. All surviving relatives oiulil 
and desire to owu tlie ground tiieir 
dead is buried in, aud want an ii».*ur-
unce that the precious ashes uid le-
maln undisturbed forever. 

One day in the year should be ap- In'•pendent County Convention, 
pointed for all to meet and take care of >' Notice is hereby given that on Sat-

statc convention which meets at''onccri.s itself num 
Grand Forks July lltli, to put In no-!W'1l^iili'SfphUut rrfier'lo • <| c-
inination a member of congress and|c"'""on than with the I' p.c-., e t 
the state omccrs. The basis or rep.e- |"f earthly siirrotiiidliiys. T' <> T ie 

tonic nations, in the i.tie- b r.d, 
tiiougli rorugos lielilnd their < rie;.ts t 
tn-ihcp in philosophy have always 
been intensely praclkal. "WI,at re
lation, will this bear to us now? Il. w 
will it effect our present «•< n«lii i>-ny" 
have been the two supreme quest Ions 
Consequently we And the Teut' iih-
Iieoples the pioneers In disci very, in 
the mechanic arts, and as wo mlblit 
expccl, the Inventors of tho steam
ship, tl.e inilrt'ud. iiiid the practical 
improwmciits whidi devel« p n« dern 
dvillzatl'm. No <funtry is more 
thoroughly practical. than our own, 
and here'I fc I* that we find the greatest 
and best equipped railroads of the 
world. Occupying the front rank Is 
tho fiUrHiigloti Route, with its 7.000 
'miles nf'liraefc, reaching all points In 
the central West. For maps and time 
tables Ithe* lines, cikll on vour home 
agent, or address W. J. C. Kenyon, 
Gen. Pas«i:Agent. Sit. Paul, Minn. 

Akra 
Avon 
lleaulleu 
Bathgate.... 
Carlisle...... 
Cavalier 
Crystal 
Drayton 
Elora 
Gardar... 

1 Lincoln ... 2 
2 Ludetna ... 2 
1 Midland 
G Neche........' 0 
1 Park.......... ... 1 
4 itemliiiia . . . 7  
2 St. Thomas... ..... 7 
3 St. Joseph 

Thlngvalla... 
... 3 

1 
St. Joseph 
Thlngvalla... ... 2 

... 3 3 Walhaila...... 

... 2 

... 3 
2 
2 Total ...63 

Caucuses rccoiunicnded to be . eld 
the Saturday previous. 

Tlie regular official call will be pub-: 
lishcd next week. 

turday, Julie'llth, 1S(H,, a convention 
of the independentsof i'embina coun
ty, North Dakota, will be.held iu .Ca
valier, N. D.,"for the piuposc of e'ec-
ting sixteen (16) delegates to attend 
the state convention* at JuiuesUwii, 

now arc interested in country and vil-|N.D.,on June 14tb, and for tho trans-
lage grave-yards, where their friends .action of any other bi)sinoss that 
and relatives lie, that Memorial Day 
would be a proper and fit occasion to 
meet for this christian work, The 
observance or tliisda;. by the G. A. It. 
and the decoration of the graves of de
ceased comrades, has now spread 
among the people in the villages or the 
cast, until not only soldiers graves are 
decorated, but llowcrs arc seen strew, 
cd on graves at every hand, the ceiiie-
tcries themselves arc cleaned up and 
set ill order for the occasion and the 
whole population often turn out with 
gailands not only for the soldier-dead 
but for all that sleep in the silent 
cities. 

Wc hope to sec the custom emula
ted in the west until every family and 
every society, will deem it a duty aud 
pleasure to signify the remembrance 
of those who have gone before by this 
most beautiful memorial custom. 

may properly come before the conven
tion. 

The basis of representation will be 
one delegate at large, ahd one Tin 
every twenty-five (2T») votes, or tnajoi 
fraction - thereof, cast for Gov. Shbrt-
rlilge, in 1802, which will entitle the 
several township to representation as 
follows: 

4 Lincoln .' 3 
3 Lodema,,.., 2 
4 Midland !... 3 

The call for a state convention or 
the republican party is published. 
The convention will be held on July 
1th, at Grand Forks, and will nomi

nate a candidate for member of con
gress, governor and rull set or state 
officers. The basis of representa
tion is the average of the votes cast 
for member of congress, governor, se
cretary of state and state auditor at 
the gcueral election, one delegate ror 
each lirty votes cast. This basis or re
presentation for tiin largest counties 
Is as follows: Cass, 42; Grand Forks, 
31; Traill, 21; Pembina. 20; Walsh, 19; 
Richland, 18; liarncs, 15: Ilurleigh, 13; 
Stutsman, 13; Ransom, 12; Itainsey, 
11; Morton, 11; Dickey, 10; Sargent, 
10: Cavalier has 7. There aro 3M_de' 
legates called. 

Total 84 
The convention will lie. called to or

der at 1 o'clock p. m. Town
ship committees are requested to hold 
their caucuses for the election of dele
gates, at their usual polling place, .on 
Saturday, June 2nd, at7:30 p. m. All 
citizens, in sympathy with the prin
ciples of the Independent party, imay 
take part in the caucuses and attend 
as delegates to the county convention. 
Wc would especially call attention to 
the fact that taking any part In the 
nomination of candidates for more 
than one political party is illegal. 

By suggestion or the state central 
committee, and by order of the coun
ty central committee, 

Dated Cavalier, N. D., May 21,1894. 
JAMES DOBIE, ' 

J. A. FitAwlcy, . Chairman. 
Secretary. 

J. G. Sonderman, 

Merchant 
Tailor, 

AUKBATVAUIETVOFSAXPLEBIH 
American, 

English' and 
French Styles. 

lmnd to select from. A neat fit and 
good worknwnshipsuarantepd 

LEAVING AMD MENDING DONE 
WITH PROMPTNESS. 

TARIFF LEGISLATION. 
At present writing it certainly does 

not look as ir it were possible for the 
democrats to pass a new tariff bill for 
an indefinite period. Ilill, of New 
York, one or two of the populist sen
ators, and the Lousiana sugar sena
tors, arc now all opposing the pres. 
cut rorm or the bill. A large uiajori. 
ty of tlie democratic press are also 
opposing it in one way or another. 
The fact is the party have, between 
their promise of free trade, and the 
actual necessity of providing ror the 
government, placed themselves be
tween the devil and the deep sea. 

Some things arc now becoming ap
parent even to the democratic mind, 
Revenue or some kind is a necessity. 
If it must be paid, the common peo
ple prcrcr to pay on manufactured 
articles that compete with our own 
products, rather than on foreign pro
ducts wbicli wc must have but which 
we cannot produce at home. To 
change the burden of taxation from 
imports to internal revenue don't 
make the load any lighter, but really 
makes it harder to bear. 

Hon. Roger Allin, of Walsh county, 
Is spoken of as a nominee for govern
or by the republican convention 
Mr. Allin is an excellent man, per
sonally popular, and in some ways an 
available candidate. It Mr. Allin's 
Walsh county friends had at the last 
election accepted the situation and 
done their best for Governor Burke, 
no matter what tlie result of the elec
tion, wc beiieve Mr. Allin would 
have been the nominee this year 
with practically no opposition. But 
it wilfbe very hard for Mr. Burke's 
friends to forget the vote of Walsh 
county when they come to uominate, 
and it would be still harder to hold 
all of Governor Burke's friends In 
line when it came to voting on elec
tion day. The political knife is a 
two-edged affair and cuts both ways 

Coxcyism Is playing out." The rea
son of it is simple. While there is no 
difficulty in obtaining meals as they 
come to different towns, these towns 
refuse to allow them to remain and 
order them to move on; -and, since 
the authorities have stopped tbe 
stealing of trains, the Coxcyltes have 
to walk and walking is hard work. 
The simplest and least troublesome 
method of curing Coxcyism is the 
order to "move on!" The best way 
to make Coxeyltes is to elevate them 
to the dignity of martyrs; the best 
way to stop tiiom, is to treat thein as 
tramps and keep them tramping. 

COMMUNICATION. 
Editotn of tlie PIOMKIB EXPRJCSS. 

We notice in the controversy be
tween the PIONEER EXVKESS and St. 
Thomas Times that Mr. Hagcr Is re-
fered to as the leader of the republi
can party in the 2nd district, but tbe 
majority of the republicans around 
St. Thomas do not seem to know or 
look upon him as such. In the first 
place, a man to be a leai'cr in polities 
or anything else, must have some fol
lowing, and if Mr. Ilager has any fol
lowing, we of the city of St. Thomas 
and the immediate vitiiclty do not 
know anything about it. This I think 
was fully demonstrated when he made 
his run for county commissioner 
against Mr. Mansell and was shown In 
his own town. Very likely his being 
defeated by Mr. Mauseli was owing to 
his being so reticcnt in his way, but 
wc are happy to inform the public 
that Mr. llhgcr has at present very 
favorable indications of overcoming 
the great difficulty with which he haa 
liccn so seriously handicayped during 
his young days of political life. It 
was thought at one time by the peor 
pic or St. Thomas that he would al
ways remain a featherhcad, but we 
inclined to believe this wag a mistake, 
However, since he has undertaken to 
down your Uncle Judson he will have 
sample room to display some of hla 
talent. We are at the present time 
inclined to belive he would have dis
played more horse sense if he had un
dertook something a tittle less dlf? 
ficult as a starter! We do not under' 
stand why Mr. LaMoure should be 
sidc-tracked for si-ch a man as Mr. 
Hager. 

When the time comes to make a 
change of leaders iu the republican 
ranks in North Dakota let us do so 
for the bests interest of the party,and 

Akra 
Avon 
Meauiieu 
H;.thgate 
Cavalier....... 
Crystal 
Carlisle 
Drayton 
Elora 
Gardar 
Hamilton 4 
Joliette 2 

Neche 3 
Park 4 
Pembina — 4 
St, Thomas 7 
St. Joseph f> 
Thlngvalla....... 4 
Walhaila 

Notice ol County Alliance' Meeting." 
Notice is hereby given that on Sat-

turday, June 0th, 1894, Pemblnacoun1 

ty Alliance, No.'SO, will meet at the 
town hall In Cavalier, N. D., for the 
purpose of electing one delegate to at
tend the state meeting at Jamestown, 
on June J3th, and 14th, and for the 
purpose of transacting any other busi
ness that may properly come before 
the meeting. 

Each subordinate Alliance is enti
tled to one delegate at large, and one 
for each ten (10) members or major 
fiaction thereof. 

A full attendance is desired. 
Dated Cavalier, N. D., May 21st, 

18S4. 
F. J. FA Know, 

S. W. FRESCOTT, President. 
Secretary. 

• W. C. T. U. 
The proper place for women—At 

the head of the pilgrim's, back to 
purity and truth.—James Russell 
Lowell. 

Springfield, Missouri: W. C. T. U. 
industrial home has rcscucd from the 
streets, two hundred and rorly wo. 
men and children; many sent back 
to home and mother. Many led to 
him who said: "Neither do I con
demn thee," "Go and sin no more," 

Two young orphan boys from Mon 
tana, arrived in Jamestown, the oth
er day, looking ror a . married sister, 
only to find she had moved away. 
The boys were adopted by the W. C. 
T. U. organization. 

Friday.cvcniiig, May 18th, the .W. 
C. T. U. or Minneapolis gave an en-
tertainment-or readings and music at 
the Russell coffee house as a benefit 
Tor a Tund to send young women to 
Ucst Island for an outing. Willard 
cottage on Rest Island was erected 
by the W. C. T. U. and their friends, 
for the purpose of providing outings 
for poor women aud children, and Is 
under the management or Miss Etta 
Thompson and Mrs. E. A. Itusscll. 

The W. C. T. U. can wield,-and has 
already wielded, a mighty- influence 
in the direction of international 
peace. It is itself an embodiment of 
pcacc. It stands not only for God 
and home, but also for God and hu< 
manity, and wherever the white rib-
bou goes it represents the higher and 
broader Christian thought, that love 
and service for humanity, is nobler 
than love and service ror home or for 
native land because it includes 
both. 1 r 

The Emmons County Record seems 
to let the cat out of the bag ,is to the 
whys and wherefores of the renubli-
cans for bouncing Jud LuMoure. In 
ending quite an editorial, not very 
complimentary to the aforementioned 
gentleman, the Record says that cer
tain papers "expousc" (whatever 
that may mean) "his cause for the 
rea^u that they believe, from his 
past record, that they can always de-
psnd upon him to turn traitor su
preme the moment when resubmission 
is put opon its piusage. He has never 
missed an opportunity of rt««^>rjftpg 

his friends in the legislature when 
fruition of their hopes seemed nlgb." 
Well, well. So to vote against resub
mission is "to turn traitor suprme" 
to tbe republican party. That ac
counts for the difference in tbe treat
ment which La Moure and other who 
voted for Roach, received. The otheia 

, ... were simplv censured for voting foi 
not II their places with men who are Roach, and entreated to return, but 

; Notice lo 0mid.Sidewa.'k. 
1 To th6 owiicrs aud occupants < f the 

tolliifeiniji described property in the 
city;tif P^ttblna: 

!6lmmV?rtcingal the north cud of 
lot 10 in block I ou the west side of 
Colonibqatrect, running, south past 
lot 2 lb tjtock 4, then across to east 
side of sald st reot, and again south 
tfll itpatecs l.it 3 in block 5, then 
across to west side of Adelaide street, 
oppositelcelaiid church. 

Public notice is hereby given that 
the city.couiicil ot Penibiua deem it 
necessary that a sidewalk be con-
structett jis hereinarter set forth in 
front »r the lots hereinafter described 
and have .ordered and resoled that a 
new sidewalk be built commencing at 
the wirtti end or lot 10 in block 1 on 
the westj sfdc of Colombo street, run
ning south past lot 3 in Mock 4, then 
across to past side of said street, aud 
agalii soii|h tli) it passes lot 3 In block 
5, then across to west side or Ade
laide street opposite the Iceland 
church., The walk to be made or two 
10-inch, pfapks laid 10 inches apart, 
on 2x4 stringers, 4 fcetlongaml 4 feet 
apart,' and to lie built under the 
supervision of tlie city engineer and 
the street cotiimissioncer of the city, 
and to be completed not later than 
Saturday June 2nd, 1894. 

Now, therefore, you the owners and 
occupants or. the aforesaid lots, are 
hereby ordered and directed, to con
struct and build a new sidewalk as 
aforesaid, and within the timo afore
said, ani-if you rail to do so within 
said time the city will procccd to con
tract for ihe construction of said 
sidewalk, ag provided by law, and as 
sess. tho costa of same against the said 
lots. 

Dated this 17th day of May, 1S94. 
By Order . 

N Notice of Election. 
Notice is hereby given that an elecr 

tlon will-be held In No. 1 ward, City 
of Pembina, JN. !>., on Monday, the 
28th day of May, 1894, to elect 1 alder
man for the unexpired ter-m of the 
seat of .Brandon Johnson, that has 
been declared vacant. 

The folltiwirig place is named at 
which to hold said election: Kemp's 
old bakery, on Rolette street, in said 
city. 

The will shall bt opened from 9 
o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be 
kept open continually until 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon. 

44^5 . E. A. A RJ/STKONO, 
City Auditor. 

Bicycles for Sale. 
One second-handed pneumatic tire 

bicycle, nearly good as new, for sale 
at one third cost. G. G. THOMPSON 

. Dental Notice 
Dr. Rose, dentist, will be 
In Pembina from the 1st 

to the 15th,,Neche from the 16th to 
the 20th; Bathgate from the 21st to 
the 23th: Hamilton from the 25th to 
27th; Cavalier 28th to end or month. 
This will be.followed up until further 
notice. 

Cut in Two. 
The Pioneer Press, always abreast 

of the times, has reduccd itssubscrip. 
tlon rates just one-half. The new 
rate on the Dally and Sunday editions 
is but 50c. per month,|5.00 pcrannum, 
in advance; for the Daily, without 
Sunday, 40c. per mouth, $4.00 per an
num, in advance: Sunday only, $1.50 
per annum; in advance, Sue. for three 
months. Tlie Pioneer Press is now 
the cheapest metropolitan newspaper 
in the couhtry. Its high standard 
will be thoroughly maintained, and, 
in view of tj^e largely increased circu
lation whifb it will most assuredly 
have, ft has entered into arrange
ments to even greatly improve the 
paper. EVfefy one c.m now afiurd to 
have a daily paper, as it costs but a 
cent and if frttctldn per day. All or
ders shoul^'bc ; addressed to the 
Pioneer Pi^gSj.'titi Paul, Minn. tf. 

'Help Wanted! 
Wanted; active, honest gentleman 

or lady, to Uavel representing estab
lished, reliable house. Salary fits 
monthly &tid traveling expenses, with 
increase, If sflitcd. Enclose referen ce 
and seir-addressed stamped envelope. 

44-54 ' THE DOMINION, 
317 Omaha Building, Chlcag , 

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. 
The best salve In the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, 
fever sores, tetter, chapped Viands, 
chilblains, Corns and all skin eruptions 

Price 25 cente per box. 
T. R. SnAw Se Co. 

sy 
F( 'or sale by 

Coming. 
To the Pembina PhotogmphicStudio 

Mi stay Tuesday and Wednesday June 
1st, and 2o>l. and will be prepared to 
execute aityt'hihg in my line in the 
lates styles atid at price that will be 
within the reach of all. 

. A. II. ANDERSON, 
38tf ' - • • Photographer. 

Cheap Grass Seed. 
I have a lot of Grass Si-ed f.ir 

sale very cbeip. Timothy. Mil
l e t ,  G e r m a n  M i l l e t ,  H u n g u i n n ,  
Red Top, Blue Grant, Lawn Giass, 
Clover etc. Come in and x--c me 
bclore buyiiig-elsewhcr<-. 
42 H. C. FEM>MAN. 

"Only the Scan 

Remain," 
SayrfiiKBT Huneox, of the Junes 

Smith Woolen 
Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia, 
Pa., who certi
fies as follows: 
. "Among tlie 
many testimo&l* 
ale whicli I see 

, In regard to cer-
Italn medicine* 
I,performing 
cures, cleansing 
the blood, etc., 
•one Impress tne 
n6re than tnjr 
own ease. 
Twenty yoars 
ago, at tlie cge 

lot 18 years,  Ilail  
swellings et na 

|on my iegs,  
whicli broke ami 
became run
ning sores.  
Onr family phy
sician could do 

me no good, and. it was feared that the 
bones woald be affected. At last, my 
good old  ̂

Mother Urged Me 
to try Ayei*! Saraaparilla. I took three 
bottles, the sores healed, and I have not 
been troubled since. Only the sears 
remain, and the memory of the 
Vast, to remind me of the good 
Mirer's Sarsapartlla has done me. 
t now weigh two hundred and twenty 
pounds, and am In the best of health. 
1 have been on the road for the past 
twelve years, have noticed Ajrer»s Sar-
saparilla advertised In all'parts of the 
United States, and always take pleas, 
ure in telling what good it did for me." 

*Ayer*s Sarsaparllla 
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Arer*Co.,Low»U,l(Ma, 

Cures others, willeure yoii 

'From the great reduction in the prices of Bicycles this year the increase in number of 
riders will double that of any previous years. The marked improvements in construction, and,., 
lightness, of standard wheels, makes them easyer to run, and to handler than ever be ore. 

I can sell you a Lady or Gent's Bicycle, standard make, warranted in every respect, from the -
factory, with my own personal warranty, for from $50 np; weight, 28 to 3a count's. 

I am exclusive Agent 
for the cclebratt d 

Halladay 

Temple 

Scorcher 
That hap more points 
of merit than any oth
er BICYCLE on the 
market. Weight, 24 
to 28 pounds; war-
ranted to carry 500 
pounds. Send for cat
alogue. 

Bicycles sold on the Instalment Plan, if desired. Old wheels taken in exchange for new, 

A complete line of Bicycle repafn>, including I G. GK THOMPSON, „ 
pneumatic tirea and inner tnbea, kept constant- • _ J • 
ly on hand. PftTTimnn 

Agency for the celebrated Columbia Bicycles. 

TnOltAS F. OAKES, ItBNBT C. PAYNE,! 
HKNRY C. BOUSB, RECEIVERS. 

PEMBINA 

P"Hi»IXA NORTH DAKOTA. 
Money lorninngopit IU*I EaUUSecitr;tv 

A'lmre in |<> oonr.ly. Whil you p.iytWreni will 
.my them .tillilv .l.in. n:lierJ>!\vmp.-1. li-vc 
I' lie lu-i.lf', tlrul lit t n.ji *tx to efp'jt VCM t"'ti 
•wuilu-prmioviy. Ii'i-xiiia *400 limn trr if. 
PIT month. A'LIL . 
'Ml B.KIX1R. G.G.THOKMMI, 

NWivbirv. Prt.piduni. 

JOS. CLEMENT. 

Will work by day or contract. 
Orders solicited. 

P E M B I N A  

Lumber Yard 
Koiit, wwLY or 

-'Imldini* Material, 

"^oors. 

Windows,, 

Building Paper 

agent tor ilie lat^gt improved 

\'.4Pit'ULTVH A1. M At II NERY..4* 

E. M. NIXON. 

FIRST NATIONAL 

E3 A N K 
PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

u B. BOOKER, > Pre*M«nt. 
ICDSON LiMODRK, VtcePretS 
4 W. RYAN. - Cuhlar 

Capital 
Surplus 

$50,000 

$10,000 
Tranatel a general bauklng bnilnem. Bui 

«ud »ell foreign exchange. 

COLLECTIONS A SECIALTY. 
CORRESPONDENCE:—'Tht National Germa 

tnerican Bank, 8». Paul. Firm National Bank 
•hlcago. American Exehaner National Bank 
lud Chase National Bank, N«w York andltaa Imo 
flerlal Bank of Canada, at Winnipeg. 

VI Hil.Tornshin and County Bonds 
ilo 'Maw Sold, Long time Hortgas 
age v ^rotiated, 

AU Pr.ce 
Those who have used Dr. King's 

New Discovery know its value, and 
those who have not, have now the 
opportunity to try it Free. Call on 
the advertised Druggists and get- a 
trial bottle free. Send your name 
and address to II. E. liucklcn & Co. 
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, free, as well as 
a copy of Guide to Health, and House
hold Instructor free. AU of which 
are guaranted to do you good and coss 
you nothing. T. R.Shaw & Co. 

Probate ftotlce. 
H*ATE OP NoBTit DAKOTA, I __ 

County of Pembina. 
In the ma'ter of the est t!e of Joseph G'tftatoo, 

deceased, notice i« hereby given ibat Victoria 
Blt ckmao has filed «1-U ihe judge of this court, 
a jHS-itUin. praying for letter* of r.dm'nitftration 
of the eatnte of Joseph G *ln*on, deCcneed. to be 
iMUed til Stephen Byolfson, and that Monday, 
tho 4th dnv of June, 1804, at 2 o'clock p.m. of 
eaid day, Uingn day of a tegular term ol thit 
court, to wt;: of the May terra, 1894, at tbe 
County Court office. In the City of I'embina. 
County of Pembina. State of North Dakota, ha* 
been eet for hearing Mid petition, wheu and 
wh jre any hereon Interested may appear and 
show cause wl.y eaid |H-tltlon elouid not be 
granted. 
Di 'ated May lUh, 18K* 

£.W. CoxvY, 
44-10 Ju.Ue of the County Conrt. 

' j- Dtotrlat Court 

Summon*, 
STATE OF Nonru DAKOTA 

County of Pembina. 
Pembina Building and Loan Ateoclallon. 

Plaintiff; v*. llytand A. Davis and Matilda 
Davis, Detomlaut*. 

The elate of North Dakota to ibe above named 
defen-lintft. 

You. and each of you are hereby summoned 
andrequ'red to enrwer the complaint in the 
above entitled action a copy of which Is here
with served upon yon aud to serve H copy oi 
your answt-r to the HIM cr.mpla'nt, on the sob* 
scrlber, ath soAkeintVeelly ofPemVna in tbe 
county of Pembinn and state aforesaid, within 
hlrty days nf.er serving this summons npon 

yon, exclnvive of the day of such service, end 
If you fait to mswer the said com.il.lot within 
the time a'orc*.tld, .lis plaintiff »n this action 
will apply totl.ee.Hirt for the relief demanded 
la tho co .'plaint, b. Kid H < osts and disburse
ment#. 

Dated Apr 1A. !>• 1?0'. U' J tftti'CIHAW 
IMal".tiffs Attorney,'putuhinH, N.'D. 

To the defendan t ai»o«e named: Yon and 
each of y« n, will t-.lt.- n^tee that ihe complaint 
In the above eiir ti* d a lien WHS filed with K. A. 
Ilart. Clerk oit)iedt»iriutco-ut, at litf office in 
the OO'irt U":* turtle til: of Peinbini*tO!i the 
»).h day of Ap t', A, D. 1W4. 

W. KxE SHAW. 
43-19 A l« tw y f* t Plaln'iff. 

K 

J. TtLACKLOCK, 

JUNtitn 
jrtifejSj 

mt i>iai7ifwU». ». 

«r.n: 

•JIIIIITiiiiBM.l.as;'-,,. 
•9 Bandolph St., CUCQKO. KEEP t.IU PRIWR -jo nu 

-««^r^4BV£aTISERS. 

t? 

^tim 

T *< 

Tl 
XJ_ 

IN"' 
& 

Through Cars 
• ..TO.-

ST. PAUL 

* 
MINNBAFOUS. 
DULUTII 
KAROO 
GRAND 1'OIIK.S 
WINNIPEG. 

TO 
HELENA 
IJUT'IK 
SPOKANE 
TACOMA 
SEATTLE 

PULLMAN 
Sleeping Cars. 

ELKGANT 
Dining Cars. 

TOURIST 
^ Sleeping Cars. 

For informal ion, time cards, maps, 
and tickets, call on or write. K. C. 
WARNER,' Pembina, or CHAS.S. 
FEE, General Passenger Agent, St. 
Paul, Minn. 

PORTLAND 

R. AYLEN 
Pexnbina. Dakota. 

LOANS 
CONVEYANCING 

INSURANCE. 
Parm Loan a a Specialty. Money 

to loan on chattels. Collections 
promptly attended to. 

K. AYLEN, 
Notarv Public. 

Obee \\o\x. 
a PrienAVi 

'tVve cause qJ 

PodVeGVxon. 

o^l\mer\ocxYV 

Aru you willing to work for the cause 
of i'l otuctlon in placing reliable infor-
ira'ion in the bands of your acquain. 
t..,10tld? 

If you are, you should be identified 
wit'.i 

THE AMERICAN 
PROTECTIVE TARIFF LEAGUE, 

13S W. 23D ST.. NEW YORK. 
Cut tills notice out and send it to the League 

staliiu; your position, and give a helping hand* 

Blacklock & G 
DEALERS 

Slaulard Farm 

OR ILL. 

!&r. -

Peering Binders, Van Brunt Drills, Deero Gang flows, 
Belle and Moline Wagons. Buggies, Pumps, Etc. 

Here's the Idea 
Ot the Nwwpull-out Bow 

The creit watch <aver. Saves the watch 
from thieve* and falls—cannot be polled off 
the cue—coits nothing extra. 

The bow haa a froova 
on cach and. A cottar 
runt down Inaida ttw 
pendant (atcm) and 
nta i«to the croovaa, 
Irra), locklaf tha 
bow to th. pendant, 
•o that It cannot be 
pulled or twisted oft 

Can only be had with cases 
stamped with this trade math. 

Jas. Boss Filled Watch CUM 
now tilted with this great l»w (ringl. They 
look and wear like solid gold cases. Cist 
only about half as much, and are guaranteed 
for twentyjfcan. _ Sold only through watch 

arc 

Hamilton, North Dakota. 

EYE MASSES 
IW**™*f*lPI JHrafflHS 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

PBOTECT TOTO 3BTB8. 
MR. H. HIR8CHBCRG. 

Th»- woil-kuown E><* KXIKH of 80 E. 148trccl«New Yotk. 
Lo-ili*. Mo., hup nppcdnle'l At. II. 

n* in for hi* oclfhruud Non-uliniiyeable PperUeJe* M„; 
E>e-Ulttf(H8 Tlit^e t» a^seit are the sreatf*>t iuventior> eve* 
m«<1o in HinctttclfH. » n<l » \ery pelt pnrchanjd tico vnara-tee, 
ao Ih«t a; any simt » (hinge i* nvco^nry <no rnitie. mm 
ncruHhed ihe :<-i.8eH,)t!icy f it! famlfh the _paity with a i>«xv 
puirof (tlaKhcx. trce<i.r cl'tteae. At, ft. MILLfcR haj« a fd, 
avortuunt, und invites NU w)n> wivli to <«ati«ry themeeive* n 
the greet BUporiority of there ?ia*«es over any and all oUw*« 
now in tw,'o ci.li audex»iuin« ihtmat 

tr , M. H. MILLBRa 
yolf Agent for Fein hint. X. 'j. 

NONECENLlJIF-UNI.Bff-TAMPEU "ICON-CRAKOBABLFa** ^ 
NO PKUUL1SR8 SUPPLIED. 
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NEW DRAY LINE. 
Ooea general draving 
delivers Coal Wood 
and Ice to all parts ol 
the city. All vojfe 
done promptly. Sat • 
isfaction guaranteed 
Leave your order at 
T. L. Price's atore. 
BP.WALTER8.Pr01> 

4gent for 8i;nlar! Oil C» 

i 

TAKE A ROLL TO YOURSELF, 
AND 

R 
oil your eye on this, 
oils, cold ,• 
oils, hot 
oils, and corrugated 
oils. 

Steel 

keystone ̂  
- PHILADELPHIA. 

For sale by, U. H. B1ILLER, 
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SEWING MACHINES 
. POPULAR? 

BECAUSE LADIES 
BUY TH111 t.lKR THEM 

AND TELL rmcNDs. 
Many ladles have used our machines, 

twenty to thirtyyears in their family work, 
and are still using the original machines 
we furnished them a generation ago. j 
Many of our machines, nave run more 
man twenty years without repairs, other 1 
than needles. With proper care they! 
never wear out, and seldom need repair, i 

We have built sewing machines fori 
more than forty years andhave constantly! 
improved them. We build our machines 
on hooor, and they are recognized every-' 
where as the most accurately fitted and 

This is a cut 
o#( the Nor 
dyke, Mar 
mon Cb's 
Holler Mill, 
Ttrelve Pair 
fo which do 
grinding for 

• WALHALLA ROLLER MILLS * 
These are the finest rolls made, and so are the delicious rolls mnfo 

from our celebrated brands of flour, 

BEST PATENT, BEST BAKERS ̂ DAISY 
You roll your wheat to us aud roll liome your flour, bran and. 

shorts, then all the year round your laughing, rolling eyes proclaim 
that you have been fed on nicely browned rolls, French rolls, butter
ed rolls, and delicious rolls, made from Walhaila flour. Keep hei 
rolling. ~ " 
125 BARBELS EVERY 24 HOURS. 

Merchants roll in your orders and we will roll you out the flour 
1 and you will then roll in the .shekels. If you can't come np roll youi 
money up, and we will roll your flour down. When in Walhallacome 
and take a roll with -

JOHN MAGER c 
Proprietor, Walhaila, N. D. 

wnere as tne most accurately fitted ana mere » jeweiry una -J 
finely finished sewing machines In the anil a large am« unt w, 
worfd. Our latest, the "No. V* is the |BU„k in the former. S 

people seem to ign, 

There is jew elry and '' Jew el ry, 
, we feur, 
Sunk, be-

petition wiaitheTeadingm^lnMofThe cause wopie srem to ignore qnali-
world, it received ttie Grand Prise at the ty and durability; andto coiicen-
Pans Exposition of 1689, as the.best, trate Him attention on show-
other machines reeding only compU* Of course genuine goodness is 
^^•"f^of^d'.lriVcfiandl>royc- dearer than mer* show, because 
^Su^SiSimawMded^1 1 its worth more. Fur any iulinii«l 

Send for our Ulustntedcatatogne. We ¥,n8 t want dealers in all uroccupfedtenitoi?. tl>«e >» precions little s.itisfic-

WHEELER** WILSON MFG. CO. the quality* isn't biliind it. A* 
IM41V7 WUMH Ml* ONMAM. I 

A WORD ABOUT JEWELRY, i far,8s,)vc «uiselves are concerned 
we believe in, and go in for honest 

1 ' Mr*'0'?9 on'v stock of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
splendid one, for silverware we 
stand nnequaled, we can guaran< 
tee all our goods to onr customers, 
for we kuotv.exactly what to buy 
mi l give our patrons, nothing but 
the heist and m"st durable that is 
ma le. Wedding 
ding Presents, 

Hings, W'd-
"i?l • 

M.H. MILLER. 
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